
New Players 
. on St. Joseph 

Western Club 
Special Dispatch't« The Omaha Bee. 

Si. Joseph, Mo., April 4.—Not since 
the days back In 1914 when Connie 
Mack tore his old Philadelphia me 

chine apart, has such, a change been 
made In a St. Joseph club as has 
been registered during the past win- 
ter and when the season op»ns here 
April 12, three new outfielders, three 
new Inflclders, ons new catcher and 
three new pitchers will be found in 
the opening lineups of the Saints. 

Just what these youngsters will ac- 

complish In the Western league this 
summer remains to be seen. But re- 

gardless of how they pan out, the 
Saints will have a well balanced pitch- 
ing staff and a good backstopping de- 

partment to hold them up during the 
summer. 

Williams a Kegular. 
In the pitching department. Leo 

Mangum, Karl Adams and Red Mc- 
Coll,. known around the Western 

league, will return, while newcomers 

include Razor Ledbetter and Roy 
Birkenstoek among the right hand- 
ers. Front these five men will be se- 

lected the four to round out the right 
handers to from Wally Smith’s twirl- 

ing staff. Left handers will Include 

Cy Williams, Homer Bird, of last 

year’s club, and Clarence Griffin, the 

young 17-yeur-old youth, Clyde Milan, 
former Washington outfielder and 

manager, recommended. 
Behind the plate Harry Kandler 

will act as first string receiver. He 

p was with the club last year- He will 
he assisted by Jimmy Pierce, obtain- 
ed from Moline in the Three ! league. 

Magee at First, 
Sherry Magee, veteran major 

leaguer, will play first with Wally 
Nufer of last year's club playing sec- 

ond base. At short a youth named 
Helgeth will start out while Gilbert 
from the Dakota league will play 
third base. 

The outfield will include Charley 
Miller, fence buster from Lansing. 
Mich., in ths Central league; Albert 
Thompson from Wilson, In the Vir- 
ginia league, and Lewan from the Dn 
kota league. A11 youngsters but of 
promising appearance. 

Omahans Glad ; 
to See Murphy 

When th* old board speedway used 

to provide entertainment for Omaha 

racing fane Jimmy Murphy, 19:2 

c h a m p i on auto 

race driver, was 

a great favorite 

here. 
Jimmy hasn't' 

been back to 
Omaha since the 
old speedway was 

razed, but he 
hasn't been for- 
gotten by his ad- 
mirers. 

Murphy Is e^st i 

in the "Ji a c 1 n g 

Hearts,” showing 
week at the 
.Strand, and at 

•liminy Murpliy. every showing 
some admirer of the death defying, 
space devouring daredevil recognizes 
him In the picture and gives vent to 

his pleasure by loud applause. 
Murphy drives the same car In ; 

"Racing Hearts” that he won the 
Los Angeles 250-mile classic with re- 

cently. 

Omaha Girl Sets Marks. 
Miss Helen Congdon, daughter of 

Ur. A. P Condon of Nicholas Senn 
hospital, established two school rec- 

ords at a recent aquatic meet at 

Ward-Belmont college at Nashville, 
where she is enrolled In the girls' 
school. 

The Omaha girl set a record In tho | 
100-foot back stroke with a time of 
271-3 seconds and In the 100-foot free 
style with 20 1-8. 

Miss Condon will return from the 
southern college In time to compete In 
the national A. A. U. Junior 50-yard 
free $tyle championship for women to 
be held at Nicholas Henn June 20. 

Pete Wendell of the Omaha Athletic 
club developed Miss Condon into a 

champion swimmer. 

Burke Joins Dunn Stable. 
Marty Burke, the New Orleans 

heavyweight, famed as the "string- 
bean of the ring,” has moved to Cleve- 

^ land to box under the direction of the 
veteran Jimmy Dunn. Burke, tall 
and rangy, has boxed all of the best 
light heavies and heavyweights of the 
•ountry. He was a training partner 
for Jack Dempsey, when the world's 
champion was preparing for the 
match with Georges Carpentier. 

AUVBRTISBMKNT. 

How He Cured 
His Rupture 

©Id Sen Cnptnin Cured Hi» Own 

Rupture After Doctors Said 

"Operate or Death.” 

Hit Remedy and Book Sant Fran. 

Captain Collin** nailed the teat for 
many years; then be sustained a bad 
double rupture that soon forced him to 
not only remain ashore, but kept him 
bedridden for year*. He tried doctor efter 
doctor and truss after true*. No result* 1 
Finally, ha waa assured that ha must 
either eubmlt to a dangerous and ab- 

horrent operation or die. lie did neitherl 
He cured himself instead. 

Captain Collin** made a study of him- 
itlf, of his condition— and at last he was 

■swarded by the (indin* of the method 
hat so quickly mad* him a well, strong, 
rigorous and happy map. 

Anyone can us* tha ism* method; It s 

tiniple, easy, safe and Inexpensive. Every 
•uptured pereon in the world should have 
he Captain Colling* book telling all about 
low he cured himself, end how anyone 
nay follow the same treatment In their 
urn horn# without any trouble. The book 
ind medicine aca FREE. They will be sent 

prepaid to any ruptuce euffecec who will 
Sll out tha below coupon. Hut send It 

right away—now—bafoca you put down 
'hi* paper. 

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AND 
REMEDY COUPON 

I I Capt. W. A. Colling* line.) 
Bog 7IH-H, Watertown. N. Y. 
Please send ma your FREE Rup. 

tur* Remedy and Book without any 

obligation on my part whatever. 

I Name . 
I Addresa 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS Wlirn Wifejr Iiiisr* at Hridee. I 

fZi 
Viome a Little late — > 

7ou never GET home Late, AuJ R,<2fH f/ AuJ C'Ght. 

DO VOUT I COULDNT (/£LL That wAv. ) 
i.EAvE until we Finished // 
The rubber * could i ? how A(?cut fiv.inc> \ 

To HEAR You talk , cmE -SumPan To E at P 

WOULD Thinik. YOU ARE j \T'S( SEAjEO THtRTy 
Perfect —— am' iHdoe over, at 

eddie's house J 
\ AT EtuHT _/ 

_-—^—* 

Course Selected 
for State Meet 

HR 19th annual 
Nebraska fttate 
golf tournament, 
the ‘‘red letter" 
classic of the golf 
season in Corn- 
huskerland, will 
he held over the 
links of the 
Omaha Country 
club starting the 
week of July 9. 

At a meeting 
of the association 
held yesterday at 
the Omaha Ath- 
letic club, the 
date and location 

for the 19:3 tournament was decided 
upon. 

John Redlok of the Omaha Country 
club was chosen president of the N. 
G. A., succeeding Jack Hughes of the 
Omaha Field club. Blane Young, also 
of the Field club and former state 

champion, was chosen vice president. 
Milton T. Swartz, another Field club 
member, was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer of the association. 

Thirty-one golf clubs In Nebraska 
are members of the State association. 
Five out-of-town clubs were repre 
sent at yesterday's meeting. 

Kearney, Fremont. Council Bluffs. 
Auburn and Falrhury were repre 
sented at the meeting. 

Following the election of officers. 
It was decided to boat the entrance 

fees to the state tournament from 

*2.50 to *3.50. 
The Morris trophy cup will be put 

Into competition again this season. 

Outstate members of the state as- 

sociation will organize four-man teams 

and nt a date to be announced later, 
compete for the trophy. 

Schneider Electncs 
to Have Fast Club 

The Schneider Electrics will have 

one of the fastest clubs in the Metro- 

politan loop this year, if records fig 
uve for anything Each one of the 

plftyers signed up for the team has 

a classy hat of fast teams behind his 

name, from which he is an ex star. 

Barney Cropper. Bert Caff and 
Henry Posthlewaite. with the Sher- 

man Avenue Merchants last year, 

will play with the Schneiders this 

season. 
Warren Klbler, a veteran of last 

year with the Schneiders, will again 
he on the mound, together with C. 

Oxford, of last year's Home Builders, 
and Jimmy Baumgartner. Kibler Is 

a southpaw with a world of curves, 

while Baumgartner Is a righthander 
with lots of "smoke." 

F. Hazelbaker, Earl Lomlea, and 

Tommy Myer will also be in the 
Schneider lineup. 

Frisch and Risherg 
File New Complaint* 

Milwaukee. Wla April 4.—Damage* 
for alleged conspiracy and Injury to 

teputatlon aggregating $400,000 and 
an additional $0,670, claimed due 
as back salary and bonuses, are de- 
manded in two amended and new 

complaints filed In circuit court by 
Oscar (Happy) Falach and Charles 
• Swede) Rlsberg against the Chicago 
American league baselisll club. 

The actions arisa out of the White 
Sox baseball scandal of 1920, In con- 

nection with the world's baseball sc 

rles with Cincinnati. 

Jeffries and Jack to See Show. 
I.oa Angeles, April 4 -—.lack Demp- 

sey, heavyweight boxing champion, 
and his manager, Jack Kearns, plan 
to leave here soon for New York to 
attend the milk fund boxing'show May 
12, In which Jesa Willard, formerly 
champion, will meet Floyd Johnson 
ui Iowa. 

A large number of fan* hero plan 
to leave with Dempsey, Including 
James -I. Jeffrie#, formerly heavy- 
weight champion. 

Union Station Bowler* Vit in. 
A bowling team composed of Union 

station ticket employes defeated a 

squad from the consolidated ticket 
office by 271 pin# In a three game 
match at the Omaha Athletic club 
Monday night, 

Richard N. Anderson tolled high 
three games and won a loving t up. 

Indian* Knd Trip. 
( Cleveland.—The Cleveland Indians 
finish their aprtng baeelaill training 
In Florida today with a gam# with 
the Lakeland club of the Florida Ktatr 
league. Of 12 games played in that 
state witli National league clubs, the 

, Indiana y.wir taut* 

\p3mn Runyons 
Oolbunam 

( op) rigtit. 

THE members of this human rare 

ai-e inherently snobs—and essen- 

tially human. 
If Miss Lizzie McGoogle, who deals 

’em off her arm at the O. K. restau- 

rant, who is homely as a mud fence, 
dull, uninteresting, whose parents aie 

squatters in the Missouri river bot- 
toms, should go abroad and by one of 
those Cinderella miracles acquire the 
duke of So-and So. you know what 
would happen when she returned for 
a visit to the old home town. 

You know all the women In town 
would be breaking their necks to get 
her to be the honored guest at their 
homes, to he a member of theater 

parties, to get themwlves associated 
in some manner with the duchess of 
So-and So, though they might have 
tilted their pretty noses at Miss Lizzie 
MrGooplc, tbo waitress. 

Yet the duchess of So-and-So would 
be just as dull. Just as uninteresting, 
just as homely—perhaps homelier— 
as Miss Lizzie McGoogle. 

BIT the ladies. God Ides* ’em, 
arc no worse than the men. 

The town ne'er-do-well, shift- 

less, trifling, that everyone avoids 
as a pestilence, can suddenly ac- 

quire wealth, and it is astounding 
the number of admiring friend* that 

quickly throng around him. 
His opinions are listened to as 

though they Imd weight, yet his 
listeners know that Ilk never had an 

idea In Ills life. He is suddenly vest- 
cd with new importance, with a new 

respectability. 
That's an altruistic theory that 

money and titles mean nothing, that 
we arc all equal, but next to physi- 
cal and mental health we know of 
nothing handier. 

IRISH 
ns Paddy * pig "Mike M< 

Tlgue probably has a good sen* 

of humor. I* getting a "ki< k 

out of the big offers for his service* 
that arc stretching out to him 

across 1h* Atlantic, 
McTigue is the middleweight wh" 

hammered "Battling Sikl. the 

Senegalese, out of his title of light- 
heavyweight champion of the world 

McTigue is tall, angular, a rugged 
fellow, with a dull, uninteresting 

style of fighting 
In America a few months ago hi 

services were on the mauling mar- 

ket for what lie could get—and he 

got nothing. 

MrTIGl’K 
Is the same dull, un- 

interesting type of boxer now 

that he was when he met and 

defeated "Panama doe tians” and 

.leff Smith, lie has not Improved, 
will not improve. 

Hut if you think there i* nothing 
in titles, consider the new status of 

"Mike" McTigue—light-heavyweight 
champion. 

Some would even weave .ihout Mc- 

Tieuc a new gnd colorful person 

ullty. They are discovering hither 
to undiscovered fistic excellence In 
McTigue that was never advertised 
In this rountry when "Mike" was 

trying to get bout* here. 
We of the world of sport* are no 

different from the Inhabitant* of 

other sphere*. We are Jusf as 

snobbish—and Just as human as all 

humans. 

Fistic Stable* Barred. 
Indianapolis, Ind. April 4, The lo- 

cal boxing commission last night 
passed a ruling prohibiting all boxers 

from the atablcs of .lack O'Keefe-, Kd- 

die Kong and Ialdls Kane, Chicago 
manager*, from participating In con- 

tests In Indians poll*, for a period of 
six month*. The notion followed lbs 

alleged failure of manage rs to carry 
out the terms of a contrac t with a 

local promoter, railing for a bout be- 

tween Jack Sheppard and Hud Taylor, 
bantamweights, which was scheduled 
here tonight. 

O'Keefe Is Shepp'rds manager and 
Kano and Kong handle Taylor's busi- 

ness. Tbo ruling includes all boxers 

managed by the men. Including Tom- 
my Gibbons mid several other promi- 
nent ring figures. 

Mollu to Sail for 1. S. 
I’arls. Apt II 4—Mrs. Molls HJur- 

Hindi Mallory arrived here today from 
th» Rivera. She will anil for New 
York from Cherbourg Saturday. 

“My holiday I* over and I have bad 
a really splendid time," *hc saltl.^ 

rbarlf* Robertson Sijjn*. 
l-'ort Worth Tex. April «.—Charles 

Robertson, of no-hit pitching fame 
with the Chicago White Sox. signed 
a contract today uftei being reported 

Uuklvul 

DcFate Hit tin" 
Factor in Win 
_ 

Mjipi IhI l(U|i*trh to Tils Omltlia Bp*. 

EAL’MONT, Tex., April 
4. — Konetchy and 

Ills Omaha Buffa- 

loes plugged away 
yesterday, as 

(faulting the offer- 
ings of Joe Morris 
for five runs In 
the first two in- 
nings. and gained 
an 8 5 decision in 
the opening clash 
of a three game 
series with Beau- 
mont here today. 
A slippery fieid 
prevented fielder* 

from shewing their best efforts, anil 
extra base lilts were scored which 
should have ordinarily been easy outs. 

De Fats offered a bit of the extraor- 
dinary for exhibition games with a 

pair of home runs, both Inside the lot. 
but terrifically hit drives which rolled 

i to tlie long left field wall. 
May eased along In a fashion which 

showed little exertion, but managed 
to stave off defeat by some invisi- 
ble manner. Bonowitz and Demag- 
gio offered a bit of spectacular with 
beautiful catches, either of which if 
missed would have increased the 
score. Bonowitz leaped high against 
the boards in center field in the sixth 
Inning to spear Hopkins' drive with 
his gloved hand while runners waited 
for transportation on second and 
third, while Deinnggto raced Into foul 
territory along left field to snare a 
short foul from May's bat. 

Francl Bowls Chicago Champ 
Tony Francl. champion bowler of 

the Omaha police department, will 
leave tonight for Chicago, where to- 
morrow he will bowl a special 5-game 
match with Hank I.undgren, cham- 
pion of the Chicago police depart- 
ment. 

Francl Is captain of the Blue Taxi 
team aid will go from Chicago to 

Milwaukee lo toll with his mates in 
the American Bowling Congress 
tournament. 

Chicago May Hate 28 Alleys. 
With the awarding of the Ameri- 

can Bowling congress tournament to 

Chicago in 1924, officials already are 

casting around for a suitable build- 
ing In which to stage the event. The 
132d Infantry armory, ore of the larg- 
est structures of its kind In the city. | 
probably will be chosen. Ijpaca is avail- 
able for the construction of 29 nl 
leys. The 1924 tournament will ex- 

tend through an entire month 

•Golf Ructs I 
!!y INNl* BROW V. 

•*’ If a player rhonass to tea In# hail 
■o near on* aide of tha tee|n« limits that ! 
lie has to stand beyond tha limits to 
play It. Is there anything tn the rules to : 

■ 

V No. The rule merely refer* to limi- 
tations within which the hall may be 
tred. | 

Hera Is s rase thst *m» up In a 
four-hall tnati h at our rlub recently, over 
whP*h m hot discussion has arisen. A and 
R Partners against C and D A and | I* have holed out in ft earh. r putts and 
his ball rims the nip and atop* on the' 
very edys. practically across ihe hole 
Hem )l'» halt, this being hi* fourth 

II putts his fourth and hols* It, 
and an he starts to rsa'h for his hall, 
lu sec* t)^» <”* ball It starling to move, 
and he quickly knocks It away from th- 
hnle. Does It's 4 win the hole for his 
side, or doe* the fa< that he Interfered 
with ( a ball loss ih» hoi* for his side* 

A. The hot* |« halved llad H not 
touched 4 '* half, leaving It to drop Into 
the nip, fl would have hern entitled tn 
n 4 for Ihe hole. Ordinarily, of eoiirsr. a 
player's «lde lose* Ihe hole If lie Inter- 
feres with an opponent's Hall. Hut lu 
till* r«*e, II had already holed for a I 
and even though 4“s hall had dropped 
In, the best lie rnttld have gotten wa* a 
liulf. \Xhat It should have •done, of 
eourse, was to have requested T In either 
putt nr lift Ids halt, as ho had a right to 
do tn a four halt mulch 

Q If a Hall stlrka in the bank of a 
ditch. »ho hank being covered with gras* 
end thg ditch being considered a water, 
hazard, may u plaj-r lift It and drop 
Hack of tits ditch with a penalty of on# 
stroke, even though the hall may Its 
sever* f» #t from tha water? 

\. The hank* of a ditch which Is ie- 
gardetl a* a hazard, are rnitsldrred a part 
of the haxitrd, and a hall may he lifted 
and dropped with a penalty of sits stroke 
under aucli condition* ttf course, If the 
limits of the hefard are rlearl.v defined, 
and the liall he outslda these limits. It 
may not he an lifted 

(Hond In your questions to lupin Brow u 

If vou d##li# an Immediate answer, 
oloss stamped a#lf-s<ldrtsasd rnvsIop'M 

A TO* nw T1IK not m> 
.ftm Barnes says To cure s habit of 

Slicing apply the fellow ng method# <let 
th# left hand wrell over toward th# right: 
don't grip too tightly with the right 
hand start the r|uh Peck low along th# 
ground and keep It Invlde the llti# of 
flight: use a aqua*# stance and don't 
play the hai| inn far sway from ypu. 
avoid grit in g too much weight on the 
right foot at thr fop of ths awing, and 
dnn t try to tua)i ths hands through ton 
quickly so that they lead tha « lunhead. j /Tomorrow Wftlia r*rU uu WslsUlttg 
tha Lina of *« I'uit » 

ICupjUsfcl, ilJJ-J 
^ 

Small Vote Cast 
on City Officers 

Over Nebraska 
Republicans Win Everything 
in Norfolk — Commission 

Plan Falls in Kearney— 
Rond Issues Defeated. 

Special Ulspatvh tu The Omaha lice. 

Kearney, Kelt., April 1.—With 
the exception of Frank Cram- 

mer, city commissioner, who was 
elected mayor by a large majority 
Tuesday, Kearney volets cleaned 
house on the old administration. 

They not only went back to the 
eounrilmanic form of government, 
but by their votes on a park bond 
Issue, defeated t In 1. indicated that 
a retrenchment administration was 

favored. 
Mrs. Milton Burke was elected 

clerk, It. O. Swan treasurer, and 
Slierm Bowker water commissioner. 
A heavy vote was polled. 

Lincoln Kee|>s ('oiniiiNsion. 
Lincoln, April 4—The four present 

members of the city commission led 
tin* race far places on the city ballot, 
according to fairly accurate and coin 

pleto returns, following a quiet pri- 
mary election. 

Tabulations show the following 10 
nominees and their vote: 

George Dayton, 2,837: William 
Kchroeder, 2.312: Frank Zehrung, 
2403; John Wright, 2,340: Allen P. 
row Kill. 2,027; Charles A. Lord, 2,018; 
Paul Goss, 1,413; Frank Mills, 1,341; 
H. J. Whitmore, 1,011; Paul Dennis, 
I, 011. 

All three candiates for mayor. 
Zehrung, Lord and Whitmore, were 

placed on the list of 10 candidates, 
hut Mayor Zehrung was the only one 

placing among the high five. 

Norfolk Goes Republican. 
Norfolk, April 4—By a majority of 

323. said to be the largest ever given 
a mayoralty randidute here. Geoige 
W. Phelps, republican, was elected 
mayor of Norfolk yesterday over John 
Friday, democrat, who at various 
times has served eight terms as the 
city’s executive. Law enforcement 
entered largely Into the campaign. 
Mr. Phelps announced at the conven- 
tion which nominated him that If he 
was elected "bootleggers and bawdy 
houses must go.” 

The election was practically a clean 
sweep for the republicans, K. R. Mc- 
Farland. incumbent, being elected 
clerk on the republican ticket. Three 
of the four republican candidates for 
council men were elected 

Proposal to vote $100,000 bonds for a 

new city hall received a majority, hut 
failed by 183 to get the required 60 
per cent of the votes cast. 

SrottsblufTi Reeled* lleulsch. 
K.ottsbluff, April 4.—Theodor' 

Deutsch was re-elected mayor of 
Kcottsblulf over Lou Schwaner yes- 
terday by 86 votes. 

Walter Bly defeated Nels Andergon 
for city clerk. Jack Witters defeated 
Fred Tallon for city treasurer. Win- 
field Evans was elected water commie 
sioner over Corwin Rose and J,. W. 
Ruckman. 

Dr. N. H. Rasmussen. A E An- 
drews, M 1 Kent and E. O. Daggttt 
won for the city council over Guv 
Carlson. James Martin. Pat Finley and 
A. M, Ginn. 

Claude Westervelt and Dr. J. R 
Kchrock were elected to the school 
board, Art Keizer being defeated. 

Sundae Movies Beaten. 

Falls City, April 4—The church 
showed its strength at the polls when 
an attempt was made to vote the 
opening of moving picture shows on 

Sundays The proposition was de- 
feated by a vote of 2 to t Tuesday, 
the unofficial total beging 1,001 
against and 303 for their opening. 

Fairbury 4 houses Rain. 
Fairbury. April 4 —Frank L. Ram, 

on citizen* ticket, won out for mayoi 
ally candidate by a majority of 313 
over Henry L. Duvall, petition can 
didate. About one third of the 1.463 
votes were cast by women. There wjs| 
little Interest In the campaign. The 
only contest was a mayoralty nom- 
inee. 

Fremont Vole Eight. 
Fremont, April 4—E. 1\ ljirson. 

democrat, was elected mayor Tuesday 
over Charles H. Oreen, republican, 
who nought second term. Uraon't 
majority was 130. The vote was 

unusually light. 
Counrtlmen elected ate J. C. 

Robertson, Burnell Colson snd Roy 
Colson snd ltoy Harden brook, re- 

publicans, and John Martin, demo- 
erst. 

I .arson ran on s platform of "b'-t 
tsr business administration for city 
utilities 

Kllsberry Re-Elected. 
Oram! Island. April 4—Mayor T. J. 

Ellsberry was today re-elected over 

Charles Haux, councilman nominated 
by an opposition mass convention, by 
a majority of 78'J. Kllsberry received 
1.911 votes to Manx's 1,145. Two op- 

position candidates for the council 
running with Maux w-ew defeated 
The school bond proposition lost for 
the third time by 80 votes 

York Vote 50 I’er Cent. 

York, April 4.—About 7,0 pei rent 
of the vote was cast yesterday. Fob 

I 
lowing were elected! Mayor. William | 
Colton, democrat progressive; clerk 
A. U. Chat tenon, republican: trea* 
urer, George S. Cook, republican: 
(oumi)men. First ward. L. 15. Foster,1 
lepubiican: Second word, I}. It. Lytle, 
republican: Third ward, 1!. F. Wood, 
democrat: Fourth ward. c. 11. Calson, 
democrat: members school liourd. (3. 
W. Liggett and F .<!. Mlddlebrook. 

Nv ractitle liesult*. 

Syracuse. N'eh.. April 4.—Tlie vil- 
lage election for Syracuse resulted In 
the election for councllmen of James 
Fairhead, 15. F. Tonsing and K. It. 
IIiiHs. It. 1* West and L. S. Pallet* 
were elected members of the Board of 
Education. 

Pool Hall* Voted Cut. 
Big Spring. Xel)., April 4-—J. C. 

Johnson, A. L, Jensen and P. Kllndt 
were elected city trustees here. Pool 
halls were voted out. 

Little Interest Shown. 
Gurley, Neb., April 4—At an elec- 

tion here, C. W. Smith and W. 1?. 
Jewett were re-elected by a 2 to 1 vote 
over F. W. Busse and Franz Engel for 
village councllmen. The school elec- 
tinn was as follows: S. J. Flora and 

laniiftville Kcsults. 

Collart and Mrs. F. Cunningham, two- 
year team, and George Quirtin and 
Mrs. (', W. Smith, one year term. 
Xot much interest was shown as only 
58 village votes and 65 school vote a 

were cast. 

Louisville Results. 
Louisville, Neb.. April 4.—The re- 

sult of the village election here is as 

follows: George It. Wood and H. E 
I'ankonin were elected for a term of 
iwo years on the village board. Mine 
Mary McGrow, for the library Igiard. 
and P. f. Ktandrr and C. W. Merriam 
on the school board. 

Mend Issue liefeated. 
Randolph, Neb., April I—Thin 

: .'ear's election at Randolph bid fair 
lo cause as much excitement as did 
last year's contested election. In the 
south ward where the election fight 
occurred last year. Councilman J. 
Htagenian won over M. P. Hajgenya 
by four votes. The norih ward con 
test resulted in a landslide for Frank 
Gishpert, who won over Ed Wilson, 

; the caucus nominee, by 73 votes. 
The chief Issue of the election was 

the 135,000 bond issue for the erection 
"f « municipal building which lost by 
a count of 288 to 258. A three fifths 

1 majority was necessary for the bonds 
to carry. 

•School board members who were 1 

elected by laige majorities were 11. W. j 
Hahn and F. II. Robinson. 

Magazine Awards Prizes 
for Investment Letters 

A new way to save is making a 

strong appeal to the younger genera- 
tion. Ii is by investment In stocks 
of local electric light and power com- 
panies. 

A recent report of the customer 
ownership committee of tlie National 
Electric Light association revtais that 
“on# of the surprising things which 
has interested everyone in tills move- 
ment is the extent to which the 
younger people of the community are 
investing in these securities. This is 
undoubtedly due to the fact," the re- 
port continues “that voung people 
have during the past five yeara 
earned more money than probably hat 
been the case with such classes in 
any period of the world's history, end 
as a result of their own thrift and the 
advice of ohb r people have sought 
investment for u certain i*art of this 
money." 

Financial and business publications 
have shown great mteresi in the 
growth of ihls new investment move, 
ment, believing that ,t is not to be 
looked upon as a war measure, but 
that it Is destined to become more 
important year by year. Forbes 
Magazine it offering S1.0OO in prizes 
for the best letters in reply to the 
question: Wliat Are The Benefits of 
Customer Ownership of Public Util- 
ities This Is an attempt to get the 
customer owners side of the new 
iclatlonship Ixiweeri producer and 
consumer The f.rst prize will lie 
1500. the «*r,, J *200, the third 31u0. 
with 4" prizes of $5 each, t'ontest 
closes May IB, winners to be an- 
nounced in June * issue of Forbes, j 
Letters may be any length and com 
petitors need not be subscriber# 

Grocer* vs. Chain Stores 
to Be Di scimion Subject 

The third sale* discussion and con- 
ference will be held hy the Omaha 
Retail Grocers' association In Mooee 
hall. Twenty-eighth and Farnarn 
street*, Thursday night at S. 

I.. I., Montgomery, salea instructor, 
w ill talk on "The Value of Proper De- 
scriptive Words a* a Stimulant to 
Sale*.'' 
.The general subject for discussion j 

will be related to the Individual gro- 
er versus chain organUatlone In all | 

lines of merchandising and the prob- 
lem of moving overstock. 

The meetings are open to all gro- 
cer* nf the city and their entir# sales 
force. 

Crash Suit Settled. 
Settlement was reached Wednesday 

in the suit brought by Mrs Ruth Leo 
nard against the Central Market for 
HI "0. for the death of her daugh- 
ter, Marian Leonard. 5, killed by one 
of the company’s trucks. She ac- 
cepted $1000. The suit was in Dis- 
trict Judge Troup's court. 

Sale of 

Chesterfield Cigarettes 
Thursday Only 

One Package FREE! 
with each package purchased. 
Limit' of one deal per customer. 

TWO Packages for the price 4 
of one package.19C 

Rea on: We want every smoker In Omaha to test the quality 
of Chastcrfield Cigarettes. Only freah stock on sale. 

“CIGARS OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY" 
P.ter. Trust Building 1706 Farnam Straat 

Bov Not to Plav 

B Theater Here 
Sammy CarmclI's Appearance 

Canceled Following Fil- 

ing of Complaint*. 
Hammy C'annell. Omaha boy vio- 

linist, will not play at the World 
theater April 7. lo raise funds for 
ill* Nebraska Society for the Devel 
opment of Musical Talent, it was 

announced Wednesday morning by his 
attorney. Donald llurke. 

This decision followed the filing of 
complaints yesterday against Bcnjn 
inin Carmel!, the hoy's father, and 
Arthur Krudenfeld, manager of th* 
World, in connection with Hammy's 
appearance at the theater one day 
last week. 

Hearing on the complaints was 

postponed today to Thursday afier 
noon at 2 In county court. 

Mr. Carmell expressed himself this 
morning a* disappointed at the turn 
affairs had taken, and Hammy wept 
because he will lie unable to play, 

John Istrson, labor commissioner, 
declared (hat (he law must be 
obeyed, pot only In the case of 
Hammy l'amne||, but m every oilier 
case where the child labor statutes 
are brought into play. 

Drive on to Get More Omahan* 
Into State Academy of Science 

Mpta-lal l>l*|mtflt to The Oinuha Bw. 

Lincoln. April 4.*—A special efft-rt 
will ba made lo enroll scientists and 
persons Interested In science in 
Omaha during the drive for new 
members by the Nebraska Academy 
of Science, which opened today and 
will continue until the end of the 
week according to President Doming 
of i he academy. 

During the 33d annual meeting of 
the academy April 14-16 here another 
effort will l>e made to have the 1334 
annual meeting held at Omaha. 

The aim of the organ zation is to 

promote interest in science and it is 
open to any one so Interested. The 
academy has 200 memtwrs from all 
parts of the state. According to its 
officers. It does not include the proper 
proportion of persona in Omaha who 
are Intel ested In the development of 
science. 

Patent Suit Filed. 
The Meurcr St**! Barrel company. 

ADVEBTIftKMKNT. 

Stop that 
Eczema/ 
Yoa can be free of its itching 

end danger of spreading! 
Amaiing results have been pro- 

duced by 8 S. 8. in cases of ee- 

mds. pimples, blackheads and 
other skin eruptions. 8. 8. 8. will 

5. S. 3. vfl ««• %m tmm la mm mm 

^arBaarfesr 
lead you Into a world yon prob 
ably hare never known before.— 
a world of Joy, where pure blood 
•bows through clear, ruby-tinged 
faces, where clear eyee shine 
where strong light and love is wel- 
come, where embarrassment is nc 
more! It you have been troubled 
with ecrema. and you have used 
■kin applications without number 
make a test yourself, oa youraeif 
with a bottle of S. 8 8 one of the 
most powerful blood cleansers 
known. 8. 8. 8. makes the blood 
rich end pure, and when your blood 
Is freed of Impurities, your stub 
born arsenae. rash, tetter, tkia 
eruption*', pimples. bleckheeda, 
acne and blotches ere bound to 
disappear There ere eo unproven 
theorise shout 6. S. 8 : the sc ten- 
tide results of each of Its purely 
vegetable medicinal ingredients are 
definitely known end admitted by 
authorities. 8. 8. 8. helps build 
blood-celte— that's why It Is ouch 
a powerful body builder. It will 
dll out your cheeks, help you re- 
gain lost weight. 8. 8. 3. Is acid 
at ell good drug stores. The large 
■ise is more economical. 

S.S.S. atsxru 
NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
VICTORIA ....... 24th and Fwt 

ALL STAR CAST 
Is "Tbs Halt BrtW" 

•PlueSar-’ with Paarl Whita 
GRAND teth and Biaavv 

HOOT GIBSON te 

"THe Gallopin' Kid” 
PEARL WHITE in 

“Plunder” 

In<' of New York filer! suit in fed"!*., 
court Wednesday against A N. Raton, 
in business as the Nebraska, and lot'.-- 
.Steel Tank company, charging in- 

fringement of a patent and asking .» 

restraining order and an accounting 

“Aircraft Trust" 
i Sued by Martin 
Plane Manufacturer Ask* $51. 

510.000— Alleges <A>nspira- 
<•%. Planes Hurtled. 

Washington. April 4 Alleging con- 

Hpimcy to destroy hi* busin***. Janie* 
V. Martin* of ilv Martin airplane far 
toi y. ieOfj- I Mia nd. filed *uit under 
the Clayton art today to mover $51. 
51b,000 from the Manufacture!«' Air 
era ft «t**oriation. I nr.. -7 other corpo 
laM'inn and 3S individual*. 

Th<" plaintiff Uiini'd lur hu»ine«* 
had lieen damaged to the extent oi| 
$17 0f|0.000 and under the Clayton a< 

In* claimed tiiph* •i.'iii’. 's?» * plu* *!•' 

attorney's Uo of $&jofoi*o. M* 
'diarged that tfye defendant corpora 
tjona ami Individual* had comrpirad t»* 

mono idolize the aircraft trade. ar»n 

told the court that whereas he had 
worked in ,# • «ii)i• iMporary of the 
\\'rich! I’’ h* ,and Chun If. Cut 
tie*, ami hid invented indiepenrabh* 
I tariff ».f prenent day airplane*, non'; 
i»f the defendant* had invented a) 

airplane «•» airplai '• devict i 

In furtherance of the alleged con 

(■piracy, he charged the defendant 
imd slandered him, burned hie planes 
lied about his accomplishments, de 
strowed government report* commend 
ing his devl ■ « and even made plate 
against Ids life The result, he tie 
dared, was to bring about failure ol 

his business in Kngland, Canada a* 

France. 
Among the individual defendant* 

n^med win- B-ntdi '. Crowells formei 
.uMietant s- rotary of war: Howard K 
Coffin, Major CPneral Mason M. Pa' 
rick, chief of the army air service, 
end Hear Admiral William A. Moffett 
director of naval illation. 

“Threw o’Clock 
in the 

Morning” 
When yoa listen t• 
Prince's Dance Orches- 
tra playing this dreew 
waits. Colombia Record 

A-3724 
you'll say i«'a the moat 

perfect rendering youhevs 
ever heard. On the othee 
side ie "La Golondnaa-” 
At Columbia Dealers 

75. 

ITwica Daily 2:11, «:15. Naw Playing 
Natianal Vaudeville Arttats’ Week 

Mr*. Sidney 
Drew A Co. 
In "Predestination* 

Thompson 
’Tl»* Erypttaa" 
Modern Mine 

Man 
Zone Thera*iet 

?! G*rn* t—-Love Twib»—L»dlW 
I Emilia Lea it Co Billy Dal* A Co 

rHANK whitman 
• F»kl«»—fafki •< tlw Dif 

r«lK» Nr»» 

JIM TONEY * ANN NORMAN 

IMAtlRW* 15c f 50« 
Flu. 

V. S. Tu ISt ta 

3 DAYS Start™* 
TOMORROW 

-——.— Mature* Saturday 
l-N-A C-L-A-l-R-E 

(•eluding** BRUCE MeRAE 
In Arthur Richman . Cay C»a»*dy 
“THE AWFUL TRUTH** 
* Produced by Henry Miller 

OMAH^S fVH CCHTER** 
MAT 4 11(14 today 

^ 1 9W 1 mW RRt*WAR RRICO 
THE DHOW WITH A REA$0* 

FOR ITS HAVE 

“Tui town" satis* 
if )pm aim! CAntAtaa*' Mi •»** tfti* »•« 
*♦ >*u «• “CAuraiaa. Mr*'a *>m ■»•** Uwf* * 

BEAUTY CHORUS OF It F ASCIH ATIB6 It 
Ruiiff Bur V ^n—BurT'-WMMUrr Bprnf t**#-— 

When in Omaha Stop at 

Hotel Rome 

Suction Plate. I 
95 to S25 1 

Fa* marly $20 to $7* * 

OMAHA DENTISTS § 
ISIS Farnam V 

Two Doara Wool at Henahaw Jf 

IIU UWT \I»n HKINt. RKM |.TS 

Gayety tESS Opens Sun. Noon 
Musical Tabloid DoLuxe At l:4C-4:0C-€:4C-9:f0 P. M 

V With y i' aHiOi*W \ 
1 

In Conjunction Witk Firat Omaka Film Sho**in| of 

rOM MIX IN-ROMANCE LAND" 
Nifkli and Sun Mat SO*- WookJay Mat* (Until t> 00 P M 1 JOa 

Jm«U JjH AajttM, 


